For the rapid test verification of aero-engine control and gas path fault diagnosis algorithm, the rapid prototyping hardware in the loop test verification method of the aircraft engine function algorithm module was designed, which based on the virtual instrument language and rapid prototyping technology. CompactRIO and its extension boards were utilized to build the rapid prototyping test verification platform for aircraft engine function algorithm, the control algorithm and the gas path fault diagnosis algorithm was deployed to the hardware in the loop which based on rapid prototyping, for the simulation of the algorithm on the platform. Finally, as an example of a turbofan engine PID control algorithm and gas path fault diagnosis algorithm, hardware in loop simulation test verification was carried through the rapid prototyping of platform. The results show that the rapid prototyping platform and its design method can realize the algorithm verification fast and flexible.
Introduction
In the process of design and development of aero-engine control system, simulation is one of the critical steps. And from digital simulation to hardware in the loop simulation is a step in leaps and bounds of algorithm verification. An advanced algorithm requires a large number of tests to go from theory to engineering application [1] .
Hardware in the loop simulation technology is an important technique for testing algorithm, also the foundation of semi physical simulation [2] .With the growing aviation industry in China, and aerospace power technology continues to progress, the complexity of the aero-engine control system is improved, but at present the complex system development process in engineering practice has been carried out according the traditional serial process, result in the system research and development with low efficiency, long cycle, high cost, and lack of flexible verification means. How to develop, test and simulation the engine control system and its algorithm fast and efficiently, with low cost and risk, has become one of the important problems to be researched in the field of engine control [3] [4] [5] . Rapid prototyping is an advanced system development and simulation technology. Rapid prototyping use the virtual instrument technology and corresponding hardware development platform, with the system program downloading to the hardware platform, finally set up the rapid system model, and carried out simulation test verification and hardware in the loop test verification of the whole system [6] [7] [8] . The rapid prototyping technology can meet the needs of designing aero-engine control system in real-time, high reliability, good expansibility, universal code portability, strong ability of data processing and many other advantages, so as to improve the efficiency and reduce the cost of system development.
Based on a certain type of turbofan engine, choose CompactRIO hardware platform and the LabVIEW software platform, built a general aero-engine function algorithm module of rapid prototyping simulation test verification platform. Using the platform for the hardware in the loop simulation of PID control algorithm and the gas path fault diagnosis algorithm based on kalman filtering, look forward to reliable and real-time rapid test verification of function algorithm on the platform.
Rapid prototyping test platform design
In the design process of rapid prototype testing verification platform of aero-engine function algorithm module, the control system shall meet the following basic functions: sensor signal acquisition, data preprocessing, engine measuring parameters real-time monitoring and transfinite alarm, function algorithm verification, graphic display, data record and storage, etc. At the same time, the rapid prototyping technology should possess the characteristics such as open hardware and software development environment, flexible system design, software programming and algorithm verification, easy to implement, and friendly Human-Computer Interaction development interface, so that the subsequent developers can execute secondary development and further research.
Based on the above requirements and characteristics of rapid prototyping design, engine function module algorithm test verification design process can be: firstly take a certain type of turbofan engine as an object, build the engine component level model as the engine simulator, secondly use LabVIEW software simulation toolkit and realtime toolkit to do preliminary design and offline simulation of the algorithm, and then deploy it to the built rapid prototyping simulation platform to carry out the hardware in the loop simulation.
The CompactRIO which used in the Rapid prototyping simulation platform is a durable and reconfigurable embedded systems provided by NI Company. It mainly consists of three parts: real-time controller, reconfigurable FPGA (field programmable gate array) and industrial I/O modules. System architecture is shown in figure 1 . Real time processor is an industrial real-time embedded processor with a speed of up to 800MHZ. It can reliably and accurately perform the LabVIEW real-time applications, and can provide multiple rate control, process execution trace, onboard data storage (up to 4GB of on-board data storage), and communications with external devices (builtin USB and RS232 interface), etc. Which can build system safety, reliability, high control precision and strong realtime performance. CompactRIO embedded FPGA reconfigurable chassis, which is the core of embedded systems architecture. FPGA in the chassis directly connected with each I/O module, and high-speed access to I/O circuit, can realize functions like timing, trigger and synchronization. RIO (FPGA) built-in data transmission mechanism, responsible for the data transmission to the embedded processor and real-time analysis, data processing, data record or communication with the host networking. Using LabVIEW FPGA basic I/O function, users can directly access to each I/O module output/input circuit of the CompactRIO hardware, handle the complex tasks simple and flexible. The programming language LabVIEW which based on the graphical, is currently the most widely used , fastestgrowing, and most powerful graphical development environment. Due to the high integration of the graphic language LabVIEW and CompactRIO hardware and data acquisition (DAQ) hardware, it can fast and efficiently implement code transplantation, greatly improve the efficiency of the development and maintenance of the algorithm, in the whole process of embedded system design, prototype and software deployment.
Based on the above analysis, according to a structured way of thinking, the overall system is divided into four parts, engine simulator, signal interface unit, function algorithm module and the main workstation. The signal interface unit and gas path fault diagnosis system (control system) respectively built by two NI CompactRIO and several NI C series I/O modules. Engine simulator and the main station are designed on the same PC compatible computer. Its software and hardware structure diagram as shown in figure 2. 
The engine simulator
The engine simulator hardware is a PC compatible computer equipped with card. The software are VC+ + 6.0. The development environment is Windows XP operating system.
The simulator includes engine actuator model and engine mathematical model. A certain type of turbofan engine mathematical model was run in real time in hardware in the loop simulation by the simulator. When the control or gas path fault diagnosis algorithm is validated through hardware in the loop simulation, the simulator can implant engine gas path components faults, and pass the engine parameters to signal interface unit through Ethernet (UDP agreement) , then pass to the gas path fault diagnosis system through the interface unit. At the same time, the simulator receive part of control signals which were transferred back by controller, and update engine condition real-time.
The signal interface unit
Aero-engine control system or gas path fault diagnosis system generally includes various types of sensor and actuator signals such as temperature, pressure, speed, position, solenoid valves, electro-hydraulic servo valve and pump. Although these sensor and actuator signals have so much variety, they can be summarized in four types: voltage, current, frequency and discrete switch. The common engine measurements for aero-engine control and diagnosis are engine speed, temperature and pressure, and the corresponding sensor signals are speed signal, thermocouple signal and piezoresistive signal. The signal interface unit hardware adopts the NI CompactRIO, including NI 9024 controller, NI 9117 case. Table 1 shows the sensor signals type and characteristic. The outputs of frequency adopt the NI C series of 32 channels DIO module 9403, it is a 32 channels 7us two-way digital input module, generating 5 V/TTL signal. It can use the LabVIEW FPGA as its programming, with the aid of reconfigurable I/O (RIO) technology, to use custom high-speed counter/timer, digital communication agreement, pulse generation, and so on.
The outputs of analog adopt a 16 channels AO module 9264, it is a 16 channels single-ended analog output module, a 16-bit resolution and the nation's top 25 ks/s sampling rate. At the same time, its each channel output voltage range of ±10 V, current driving ability is ±4 mA/channel, the output impedance is 2 Ω. In order to prevent the transient signal, NI 9264 module also has the 27V over-voltage protection and short circuit protection between output channel and COM.
In order to achieve the maximum flexibility and performance of I/O module, signal interface unit CRIO programming adopt FPGA interface mode. Under the mode of the LabVIEW FPGA, through the LabVIEW realtime FPGA VI interface to access to I/O modules. Speed frequency signal generation is shown in figure 3 . The generated signal can be accurate to nanoseconds because of the CRIO's FPGA technology. Its high speed digital I/O can easily realize counter function, and define any counter. Use the function of the counter and timing cycle, it can accurately control the TTL signal output sequence, to generate the required frequency square wave signal. The pressure signal and temperature signal in FPGA interface mode can be output from the NI 9264 module through proper calibration more easily. Signal interface unit is mainly used to simulate the real engine sensor value, realize D/A conversion function and sensor real-time transmission characteristic. This part is not available in digital simulation, but in the hardware in the loop simulation it is indispensable.
Engine function algorithm module
Control system or gas path fault diagnosis system used NI CompactRIO hardware is the same as the signal interface unit, but the used C series I/O module is not the same. The system use the interface mode which is no longer the FPGA interface mode, but the scan interface mode, can access to I/O module directly under the LabVIEW real-time and host application without the FPGA programming. The real-time controller read and writes functions to I/O under scanning mode is shown in figure 4 . The functions of the system are signal acquisition function, data recording function and playback function.
Signal acquisition function
Signal acquisition module receives the signals passed by physical connection, to simulate a real engine sensor function, and then calculated high and low pressure rotor rotational speed square wave signals and temperature, pressure analog signals through the method of reverse calibration approach, in order to provide for the function module algorithm.
The NI 9401 module has been in use for speed signal acquisition, it is an 8 channels, 100ns digital input and output module, it can be configured as input channel, real-time acquisition rotational speed frequency signal output from the signal interface unit . The NI 9205 module has been in use for the temperature and pressure signal collection, it is a 32 channels single-ended or 16 channels differential analog input module. The range of output voltage is 10V, can collect analog signals outputted by signal interface unit, by reading the I/O module values can easily measure the analog values and convert them into digital.
Function algorithm design 2.3.2.1 PID control algorithm
With the development of aero-engine control system, many kinds of advanced control methods emerge in endlessly [9] [10] , but unconventional control algorithms usually require precise model of the engine, while cannot guarantee the system stability margin and robustness, may also need repeated iteration. At the same time since the aero-engine strongly nonlinear and more control variables, non-traditional control algorithms do not guarantee high reliability in practice. Most of the non-traditional control algorithms have not yet entered the stage of engineering application. Compared with non-traditional control algorithms, PID control is simple in principle, with strong robustness, good adaptability and easy to implement in engineering, etc. Therefore, the PID is still widely used in aero engine control.
Kalman filter theory
This paper adopts the linear kalman algorithm to estimate gas path components health parameters [11] [12] [13] . Linear kalman filter has high efficiency and good real-time performance because of no iterative calculation. In aero-engine real-time adaptive model applications, it can estimate the state variables and the unmeasurable health parameters based on the difference between the actual measurement parameters and aero-engine model estimated parameters, and so correct the linear aero-engine model, to track on the output of the real engine. This method is extended to the full flight envelope in different working condition through the similarity transformation.
In order to get the estimate values of the aero-engine health parameter variation by the kalman filter, we need to increase the health parameter matrix to state matrix. In spite of mutation failure, for the aero-engine has 0 h , then we get the following forms of model:
And then get the kalman filter estimate equation:
The kalman gain matrix in the formula is
, P is the solution of the Riccati formula as follow:
Data record and playback
CompactRIO system has up to 2 GB of non-volatile memory, the file system is Reliance which has high reliability. At the same time, the data can be exported through the USB port to the hard disk or USB flash drive.
LabVIEW store the data in the data management technique (TDMS) file through a very convenient way. TDMS is a file format designed for scientists and engineers. it will store the record data in the hard disk. It is a binary file, and has three logic layer, can save the self-defined attributes in each layer, this provides more structures to monitor files. And TDMS file can easily interact data with other common application (Microsoft Excel for example) through the NI software platform.
CompactRIO control with an FTP server, can view and download the CRIO saved data records file , playback data on the PC via a browser. It Can also rapid drag and drop the CRIO data files to the PC. The simple LabVIEW application is shown in figure 5 . 
Hardware in the loop simulation

Gas path fault diagnosis algorithm verification
Based on a certain type of turbofan engine-model, the State points are: H=0, Ma=0, Wf=2.5kg/s, A8=0.2597m
2 . Using the aero-engine function algorithm module of rapid prototyping test verification simulation platform, aeroengine gas path fault diagnosis method is tested in the hardware in the loop simulation according to the principle of kalman filter.
The engine gas path fault diagnosis algorithm program block diagram as shown in figure 6 , kalman filter estimation algorithm program has been written to the sub vi. As shown in figure 6, gas path fault diagnosis system is mainly input from the signal input interface unit via a physical connection, use and reverse calibration low pressure compressor speed NL, high pressure compressor speed NH, low-pressure compressor inlet temperature T22, highpressure compressor outlet temperature T3, high-pressure compressor outlet pressure P3, low-pressure turbine inlet pressure P43, outlet temperature of the low pressure turbine T5, connotation of outlet pressure P6, fuel flow Wf and nozzle area A8 and other engine performance parameters. Through the kalman filter estimating, calculate eight deterioration: fan efficiency deterioration (ΔSE1), fan flow deterioration (ΔSW1), high-pressure compressor efficiency deterioration (ΔSE2), high-pressure compressor flow deterioration (ΔSW2), high-pressure turbine efficiency deterioration (ΔSE3), high-pressure turbine flow deterioration (ΔSW3), low pressure turbine efficiency deterioration (ΔSE4), and low pressure turbine flow deterioration (ΔSW4).
Engine simulator inject fan flow deterioration 5% and high pressure compressor flow deterioration 2% fault at time t = 1s, the health parameters deterioration graph through the rapid prototyping simulation platform is shown in figure 7 . The test results can be seen from the above picture, the fan flow deterioration's average estimated error is only 0.01% and high pressure compressor flow deterioration's average estimated error is only 0.24%. The algorithm effectively tests the gas path components fault diagnosis system, and also show that the rapid prototyping test verification platform is practicality and effectiveness.
PID control algorithm verification
Select the same model and the working point in section 3.1, we rapidly design the PI control algorithm through LabVIEW in the control system CRIO, select the optimal tuning PI parameters, conduct the hardware in the loop simulation. In the high pressure rotor speed control process, select Kp=8.3756 and Ki=28.6729, conduct the steady step response in 10 seconds, the results are shown in figure 8 (a) comparing with computer digital simulation. In the low pressure rotor speed control process, select Kp=7.3002 and Ki=11.9933, conduct the steady step response in 10 seconds, the results are shown in figure 8 (b) comparing with computer digital simulation. The use of rapid prototyping for hardware in the loop simulation of control algorithm is effective which can be seen from the diagram. 
Conclusion
This paper aim at the hardware in the loop simulation test verification problem of aero-engine control and gas path fault diagnosis, design the rapid prototyping test verification simulation platform of aero-engine function algorithm module, utilizing the virtual instrument language LabVIEW and NI CompactRIO comprehensive. The PID control algorithm and kalman filtering gas path fault diagnosis method has been tested on the rapid prototyping test verification simulation platform, the results show that the rapid prototype test verification platform meet the real-time and effectiveness of the function algorithm test verification requirements. It provides an effective test verification means for rapid design of the control algorithm and gas path fault diagnosis algorithm of aero-engine.
